
Oslo og Omland Friluftsråd
Department/Division: Oslo og Omland Friluftsråd

Oslo Regional Council for Outdoor Activities and Recreation (Oslo og Omland Friluftsråd (OOF)) is an NGO founded in 1936 and based in
Oslo, Norway. Oslo and 19 other encompassing municipalities are members of OOF. OOF is an umbrella organization of 40 NGOs. The main
work of OOF is to protect the surrounding forest and lake area for recreation, preserve conservation of the nature and pursue the local
government to maintain sustainable development. OOF works on behalf of the population in order to maintain free access to areas for
outdoor recreation. OOF aim to facilitate cooperation between our member organisations in promoting common interests and activites. OOF
also arranges a wide variety of outdoor activities for children, youth and families. In particular OOF arrange activities with immigrants and
disadvantaged people, to give these groups an approach to outdoor recreation in their area. In addition OOF conducts activities for groups
from the adult education programs, school classes, after school classes, kindergartens, organisations and other groups.

Facts

Economic sector: Sports activities and amusement and recreation activities 

Size: staff 1 to 20 

Working language/s: Norwegian, English 

Type of work placement: Internship 

City/Country: OSLO Norway 

Earliest start date: 10/08/2017 

Latest start date: 28/08/2017 

Duration: 4.0 months 

Remuneration: 
Financial contribution: 270 EUR/month 
Contribution in kind:

- travel allowance

Application

Required application documents: CV, cover letter,
certificate of good conduct 

Application deadline: 16/06/2017 

Position title: Outdoor activity assistent 

Position purpose: Understanding and experience in how to organize outdoor activities with different participant groups. 

Duties and responsibilities: The internship will mainly include arranging outdoor activites with immigrant groups in the nature areas
surrounding Oslo. The trainee will be responsible of leading activities together with one person from OOFs staff. This will provide the trainee
with valuable experience in leading groups, organize outdoor activites, have responsibility for safety and wellbeing of the participants and
communicate with people of all ages and ethnic backgrounds. 

Qualifications

Field/s of study:
- Health (others)
- Sports
- Teacher training and education science (others)
- Child care and youth services

Level of study: bachelor 

Professional competencies: She/he must be interested in nature, and outdoor teaching. Basic skills in outdoor activities as canoeing,
fishing, hiking, cooking on fire, first aid, skiing, reading map and compass and camping in nature. Some experience of Norwegian friluftsliv
from a semester at a Norwegian university or college is prefered. 
Good communicating skills with people from different backgrounds. 

Key competencies/Language skills:
- Norwegian Bokmael - Beginner (Preferred)
- English - Upper intermediate (Required)

Key competencies/Computer skills:
- Presentation - Basic user

Key competencies/Other:
- Creative Thinking
- Adaptability/Flexibility
- Intercultural perception
- Communication
- Planning & Organizing
- Interpersonal Skills
- Responsibility
- Initiative
- Motivating & Inspiring

How to apply

Please send CV, cover letter, certificate of good conduct by 16/06/2017 at the latest.


